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Carl son of Mr. and
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Mr. and Mrs. Shumaker There occurred a change in busi-depart- ed

last Friday for Chicago n-s- when on last Sunday morning
where thev will visit for some two Frank Robb purchased the restau-week- s

at the home of relatives and rant business of Arthur W. Knox and
will see the great city and a immediately took charge of the bus-vacati- on

and rest from the work on iness which has been a good business
the farm. a1'' 'Nve r,re certain Mr. Robb

il iak Of the business!A- T- ,nrl AT ra r n Rt .Tnhn and a S'lCtess
their' daughters. Misses Hope and is a rustler, and not afraid to
Esther spent a portion of last Sun-- ; v' ork- -

dav at the home of Mr. and Mrs. r- - nVcf - S1;":,(;r n"d
th(,rFo'rrest R. Cunningham at King J'- -

Hill near the historic old town site "orth town- - thf latter s fam-o- f

Rock 'Bluffs. ily. were present enjoyed the
familv reunion at the home of Mr.Creek of Nebraska CityMiss Ruby and Mrs R H rhris,vissor !n piatts-wh-o

worked here for a time a short, mouth whfre thev enjovf(1 thowhile since at the telephone office occasIoa Ppiendidlv. A fuller ac-c- s
and who is at this time .operator count of the occasion w, be foun1an operator at the Nebraska City ex-!- ,n

change, was a visitor with friends! c R Troop and wffg and Mpg
in Nehawka last Sunday. Maybello Troop of near Nehawka de- -

Fred Schumaker and wife depart-- ; parted last Monday morning for
ed on last Monday morning for Col- - otne and Denver, Colorado, r.nd
orado in which state they will visit i)e grone for some two weeks. They
a number or places ana spenu someiwni visit the firm of Mr. Troop
ten days or two weeks seeing the'hile there and also other places of
sight3 and enjoying the delicious cli-- x interest. They are making the trip
mate of that renowned summer re-.j- n their auto and camD out bv
sort.

Herman L. Thomas will take a va-

cation for some two weeks and with

We Have Won!
I have been at the hospital for some time and af-

ter undergoing an operation, won out over the dis-

ease. I am home again and ready for your work and
will clear your cars of their troubles.

Say, you tkrashers, I would like to furnish you oil
for your machines.

Come and see me for what you want done. I am
now ready for business.

Bert Willis Garage
Phone No. 3 Nehawka, Nebraska

Foot Notes that Are Important!
Is that small son or daughter putting the right
foot forward, and in the right shoe?

Many serious foot troubles originate chil-hoo- d

as the result of ill-fitti-
ng shoes, or shoes

badly shaped. We have shoes scientifically
constructed to conform to the national lines
of the foot, and we know how to fit them.
Footwear is attractive in appearance and
price.
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Geo. Pollard 'was accorded his va-
cation period beginning cn last Mon- -

tday from the Sheldon store and with
! Mrs. Pollard departed for the sand
j hills where they will hunt and fish
land enjoy the coming two weeks to
j their heart's content and will make
the trip in their auto and enjoy the
time camping out and will get a
pood Asbury tan while they ar?
away.

Jack Howard, tho efficient and
genial salesman at the Sheldon store
who has been takiner his vacation for
the past two weeks and who was
speeding the time mostly at his home
at Hiawatha, Kansas, where he en-
joyed every minute of the time, re-
turned last Monday morning and re-
newed his endeavors to do the best
of work at this business, emporium
and is feeling good, thank you, after
having had the two weeks of liberty.

Ton Litter Multiplied
The ton litter of Spotted Poland

China hogs which C. W. Stone and
son had last year, have been more
than reproduced this year for he has
a whole yard full of them and ex-
cellent ones at that. The lover of
fine stock would do well to see them
whether he should want any or not
for they are far superior to any
which you see at many of the countv
f.nirs. While this is true the herd
of Jersey cows are quite as good as
are the hogs.

Will Take a Vacation
Last Monday morning. Frank A.

Boedeker. who is one of the most
efficient bank examiners of the 6tate
of Nebraska, accompanied bv the

j f amily, departed for the Black Hill3
'here they will spend Fomo two

veeks enjoying the coolness of that
"Mninte and also stopped in Lincoln
r n last oMnday evening where they

i joyed the celebration of the noti- -
l. cation of C. W. Bryan of his nom
ination for the vice presidency. Then
t'-e- y will continue to the northwest
v. here they will spend their vaca-- 1
ion.

Nehawka Chantauqua Success
The Chautauqua which has just

losed at Nehawka was a success in
that it presented a very brilliant ar-ray of talent in all its lines, lectures,acting and music. The attendancewas to the standard and was great-
ly enjoyed by all who were privileg-
ed to attend this excellent series ofprograms. The term closed on lastSunday evening and those engaged
in the work departed for anothertown where they are to give an en-
tertainment for a number of days.

Hears Mother's Death
Last Sunday morning Arthur W.

Knox of the Nehawka Hotel received
via a long distance call the sad in-
telligence of the death of his aged
mother who was nearing the eighty
mile stone mark. He immediately
departed for the funeral which was
held on Monday of this weeV Mrs
Knox lost her husband about fouryears ago, but leaves some seven andeight grandchildren to mourn herdeparture. The family has beenmaking their home in St. Joseph forsome time and formerly made their
home at Marysville, Mo.
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MAKING UP FOR

TIME LOST DUR-

ING THE SPRING

Corn Growing Rapidly and Other
Crops JCaking Good Headway

With Plenty of Rain.

II. L. Lewi;

lows:

division freight agent i farmers, J. Schalley and D. E. Claud fl
Beatrice,

being
The summary of his report fol- -

were of.

will

in

report of slight damage to corn from
the effects of hot winds in the ex-
treme western part of the state, Ne-
braska and northwestern Kansas;.r,.. flip

al,

of

hot winds cneral rain fell over the
territory and it is estimate! that
damage has been largely overcome.
The corn crop is approximately ten
days late but with favorable weather
from this time forward better than
normal crop may be expected. Fruit
crop in southeastern Nebraska will
be fully equal to last year's crop
tibout tevintv per cent e;f normal
crop. Susar beets along the Repub
lie an Valley are in excellent condi
tion and niacin good growth during
t!:e pnst week fully 100 per cent crop
in sight."

SEEK MARRIAGE ELSEWHERE

From Tuesday's Daily
Since tho enactment of the new

law of the state of Nebras
k.-t-. which requires a ten day appli
cation befure the riarriae licenses
can he issued, there has been a de
cided falling off in the number of
marridses occurring iik this state.

The state department cf vital stat-
istics at Lincoln has gathered the
dr.ta from a number of the adjoin
ing states that thows an enormous
increase in marriaes in the border
''unties of Iowa, Kan';;?, Colorado
Wyoming and South Dakota. The
largest increase in marriages was in
tne state ot lowa wlier- - tne larger
number of Nebraskans from the east
ern portion of this state journeyed
to say, "I do."

For the year 19"3 there were 2.
TOG Nebraska couples married out
side cf Ihe state, which is the direct
effect of the new law and the corre
spondincly convenient laws of other
states that permit marriage when
tlse desire arises rather than the
wait that the Nebraska law pre
scribes. While the Nebraska law is
probably a trood one it operates very
poorly with all of the adjoining
states having more lax laws and in
counties like Douglas. Cass, Otoe, Ne
in? iia and Richardson, the loss in
marriage license fees is quite notice
able. "Stop, and Listen" may
be ail riht as a warning to motor
Istn at the railroad crossing but
those matrimonially inclined are
loath to wait and want the license
at once.

In 1922 there were 12.416 licenses
issued in Nebraska and in 1923 onlv
9,129.

ENTERTAINES AT BIRTHDAY

From Thursday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon from 2:30 to
o'clock the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Will Heinrirh on west Main street
was the scene; of a very delightful
gathering of littlo ladies on the
occasion of the 11th birthday of
Miss Helen Virginia Price, neice of
rs. Heinrirh.

The members of the party passed
tho time most delighlully In games
and contests that served to cover the
entire afternoon and in which the
young people found great deal of
pleasure and entertainment. The
cutting of the birthday cake was one
of tho big events of the afternoon
and in this Gwendell Marshall was
the lucky one to draw the dime, and
in the other contests Helen Koubek
and Grace Pilney were the winners.

At a suitable hour the members of
the party were treated to dainty re-
freshments served on the lawn in the
pleasent shade and in serving Mrs.
Heinrieh was assisted by Mrs. Blanch
Price and, Mrs. Earl M. Ceis.

It was growing late in the after-
noon when the little folks departed
wishing Miss Helen Virginia many
happy returns of the day. Those at-
tending were: Marion and Eleanor
Swatek, Helen and Tinie Koubek,
Rose Mary and John Cloidt. Maxine
Cloidt, Georgia Merritt. Grace Pilney,
Gwendell Marshall, Helen Schultz,
Vestetta Robertson, Margaret Shall-enberg- er

.Winifred Rainy. Alice
Louise Hiatt of Murray and the guest
of honnor, Helen Virginia Price.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
is often caused by an inllamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tuba is inflamed you
ha.ve a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing. Unless the inflammation can
be reduced, your hearing raay be de-
stroyed forever.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
do what we claim for it rid your system
ol Catarrh or Deafness caused by
L'atarrh. HALL'S eATAKIUIMKDICINE
has been successful ia the treatment of
Catanh for over Forty yars

Sold bv all drugc.at-'-
i J. Cfc?r.ey & Co.. i

NEW BOY ARRIVES

The home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Feverabene on North Eight street
has been gladdened by the arrival !

cf a fine ten pound son and heir
and who with the mother is 'doing
very nicely and the occasion has ;

brought a great deal of happiness to i

the proud father. j

I

Don't use harsh physics. The re- -
action weakens the bowels, leads to ;

chronic constipation. Get Doan's '

Regulets. They operate easily. 30c
at all stores. i

Advertise yoar wunl In the Joux t--J
ziA for result. (Z

STORM LAYS WASTE

IOWA FARM LANDS

Two Men Drowned in Flood Waters
Following Cloudburst Near

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Cedar Rapids. Ia., Aug. 18. Two H

m'rr)i nil Idq nict
here, were swept away and are re

ported to have been drowned in flood
waters this evening while searching, jl
for cattle. A cloudburst late thisj
afternoon caused several thousands'
of acres of farm land in this vicin-- J
ity to be under several feet of water.;

Iiepcrts reaching here indicate'
that tho ctnrpi rpne1 frrent ilamas'el " H L i - . I . I ... . " ' ' -

to crops. Telephone and telegraph H
wire's were swepi away. i

Railroad advices received from
Vinton, la., state that houses there
and east to Marion, la., also suffered
heavy damage.

Six and a Half-Inc- h Rain
Farmers in Uie vicinity of Ccggon.!

Linn county, report that much of
their corn crop was washed away as
well as small grain in shock.

At Reinbeck, Grundy county, six
and one-ha- lf inches of rain fell dur-ir.- tr

the day.
County agents and farm experts

say that totlay's storm was the most
destructive this summer.

Choked sewers caused one section
of Cedar Rapids to be under from
four to ten feet of water. Canoes
were used by motorists who had cars
parked in the flooded area.

All street car traffic in several sec-

tions of Cedar Rapids was tied up to-
night because of the storm.

Motorists Stranded
Iowa Falls reports that the power;

liousp there was nut out T)f eonimis-- !
sion by the storm.

ists are reported to be stuck in the
mud in the vicinity of Traer.

There was a three-inc- h rainfall
here this afternoon. At 9 a. m. the
Cedar river had risen more than a
foot and still was rising.

No attempts were being made to-
night to search for Barrett and
Schalley. Fears were expressed at
Bertram that other farmers may
have lost their lives in searching for
livestock when the Big Creek went
out of its banks.

Cedar Rapids, ia., Aug. IS. From
two to three feet of water covered
entire farms in eastern Iowa tonight
as a result of an unprecedented rain-
fall of three inches this afternoon.

Damage crop.s reported the'
most serious years.

the storm will heat in the bins.
Many of the surrounding towns

were cut off by wire due hte storm
and reports are meager.
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Having decided to quit farming, I will sell on tho Al Wal-ling- er

farm 2 miles south and 1 ai miles cast of Elmwood; 4 miles
south and CU miles west of Weeping Water, and 5 miles south of
Wabash, the following described property, em

August 27ih, f 924
Free Lunch at Noon Sale Immediately After Lunch

BRING YOUR CUPS

9 HEAD OF HORSES
Consist of one team' of geldings, 5 and 7 years old. wt. 3,300;

one team of mares, S and I years o'.d,, wt. 2.D00; one black gelding,
5 years old, wt. l,50j; one bay mi-re- . 5 years old, wt. I,2.ri0; one
smooth mouth team of mares, wt. 2,S."0; 1 small colt.

35 HEAD OF CATTLE
Consisting of 21 head of yearling steers; 4 head of milk cows,

2 fresh and 2 to be fresh soon; 4 head of yearling heifers; 5 head
of calves; one registered Red Poll bull.

HOGS, CHICKENS, ETC.
40 head of fall shoats; several dozen thoroughbred White Leg-

horn chickens; nearly new Ford.-o- n tractor, tractor disc, plow and
harrow; one 1922 Ford on truck with grain and stock body.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Consisting of one McCormick binder; one new Moline

wide tread lister, one John Deere lister, one John Deere ma-
chine; one Sterling disc; one McCormick mower; one King Press
drill; one manure spreader; one stag gang plow; one 5C-in- ch walk-
ing plow; one 2-r- stalk cutter; one P and t) balance frame rid-
ing cultivator; one Sately riding cultivator; one new Jenny Lind
walking cultivator; one Avery walking cultivator; two Mitchell
grain wagons; one truck wagon with raik; one small sled; one
sweep grinder; one power grinder; one Simplex No. T separator;
one corn elevator; one single buggy; two hay bucks; three sets of
good work harness; one saddle, pair horse clippers; one double-tu- b

power washer, li h. p. gas engine; 5 galvanized chicken coops.

MISCELLANEOUS
Five ton.j of prairie hay, 12 tons of alfalfa, 1 good oil stove,

one gas lamp, one music cabinet, one child's bed, one Princess dres-
ser and other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS: All sums of $10 and under cash. Over $10 a credit
of six months time will be given in bankable notes bearing S per
cent interest from date of sale. No property removed till settled for.

5. 13. SLOTHS
Cols. Williams and Young, Aucts.

EDUCATOR SAYS FARMERS
FAIL TO ESTEEM TEACHERS

New York, Aug. 18. The rural
school Is the chief defect in the edu- -

Entire fields I cational system of this country, ac- -
of corn were washed away and it is cording to educators from many
feared that grain which withstood i states who have been participating

in a series of lectures and conferen
ces at the summer session of Colum-
bia university.

Lack" of properly trained teach

TWO BIG F

ay a

t tmt ca

C. S. Aidrich, Clerk
'ttllLMH"

tin

ers, relatively large Illiteracy in the
population, child labor, and limited
high school opportunity were stress-
ed as haudisaps of country life.

Of the 300,000 teachers in the
United States, only 150,000 have
completed a high school course, it
was brought out by Trof. Mabel Car-
ney of teachers college. Only 10 per
cent have finished the eighth grade,
and 20 per cent the sixth grade.

DAYS!

August 23th and 29th

rn 71 -- ?fi

Nebraska
The people of Cass County are cordially invited to be present

on these big days.

Amusement and Entertainment for Everybody!

Aeroplanes!
M.erry-Go-Rouo- d!

There Will Be a Ball Game Each Day!
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Prizes Decorated

Come Murdock these big days and have the
time your life:
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